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other Hint Is to be added
to the oidlu.ince gltes the potter to
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any shack that serins to be In the
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llnlhtii) nt Pearl Harbor.
The Initial ttoilc In the liolnc or

rails the yards of the
I'e.irl Harbor was com- -
mem eel and there will be
bus) tlmis there 111 the Hue or rail
way for some time to
loiue The pint or the work
will be In the running of short sttltih
lines to the different shops and build-
ings In the These will
all connect with the main Hue

Illds for the of the
and the

building were rt cited until four
o'clock This work will be
11 ralrl) good sbed Job, as the cost
will 11111 pretty dose to Sl.'O.niio

Mice's rrliul.
The exact date of the arrltal of the

Meet here cannot be stated )et within
a few .hi) s, an It would si em from

re cited heie that It all

de in
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BtnlPH that lit-- looks for tliu llect nny would bo rniilou-i- l In the rapacity
ilu) between tin- - 2iilli ami 2'tli or this of teacher
mouth At any rntc the lleet N uiin- - 'I lie running of the Institution
liiK, and It can he looked for liprnrn umii.t i... i...- -.. .... ,1 1,,.,.. ..,- ...... ..,,,,, ,,v- .until iiii iituin i. rillllll"" ''ml of tl,u ""until. of the Hliullar Institutions on the

I mainland
lrilnk Unlr. I

The monster cnlsson that has been
(oiupl. ted oil the Coast am) will be
soon stiirted oil Its tow ncross the
01 cull N to foi 111 the gate to the dry-dor- k

at Pearl Harbor The undertak-
ing of bringing such a innsslte piece
of work heie by that method Is In
Itself wonderful, and It Is statu! tliut
the towing hill alone will run Into
f ir,,mi(i

gresslte coastwise trade, with pos-ll- r,

Hire. Honolulu pint or
Dr Hupert llluo united on 'call on one leg of triangular

the Sliira and at once took hold of
the situation on the .inos.iulto cam
pnlgn. Theie Is no need to dwell on
1)1 nine's reputation for handling the

that he Is engaged In The
ei in ds that lie has made In many

pretlous campaigns In whlili lie.caiue
out tlctoi Inns hate Hawaii
ahead of him mid show that he Is the
right Hum to handle the great wink.
Or lllue sii)H that the mosquitoes can
be dlltell out, and It Is safe to say
that they will be Lcfore the war Is
liter.

Immigrants.
That health conditions hern might

kerlously Interfere with plans for the
ic(cptlon and distilhutlon of the Im-

migrants who are due to arrlte In
the. WlllcBdeli shortly, has been taken
Into (ouslderntloii by those who hate
the handling the Immigrants, ami
there Is 11 possibility that an Immigra-
tion station 111. IV be established oil
.Maul lto)iil I) Mead, dlrectoi or the
lahoi bureau of the Planters' Asso
ciation, ami Dr. Victor H. C'laik hate

oter to the Valley Isle for the
pin pose of looking Into the scheme.
mid It It helletp.l that If conditions
are so hero that the Wlllesdeii cannot
laud her passengers heie they will be
taken to 11 point 011 Maul about a
iiI1 from Kuhiilul, where a camp can
be established.

It Is tluureil that this will be a
cosily mote, as It would mean the
transferring to Maul or 11 huge num-
ber of cleil.s and others (onuected
with the Immigration business or the
Territory, but this, uheu balanced up
with what might happen should the1
Immigrants bo landed heie mid the
fever make Itseir manifest, Is (ousld- -

elul 'the .helper way of the two

at uoitoiii
depends on time Is success-Sanitatio-

Thanksgiving Table Talk
Thanksgiving: and Delicacies comprises

all the housewife can desire

rinard Roti La Gelee Chapon
Jelly) ; Poulet Roti La Gelee in

Jelly) ; Whole French Quails, truffled stuffed with
Foie Gras.

Louis Brand Pali Foie Gras Jars

VEGETABLES

LEADING GROCERS.

mi-

.New (Id 1111 I, lac.
According to late adtlies, Is

etery prosput or a lomhlue of tlnee
dig steamship lomp.fiilcH of the Not (f-

ittest. These the Alaska Paclllc,
the Abulia Coast and the North Pa-

clllc Coast StcnuiKhlp CoiiipinkH, with
11 tonnage of 11,1,1111 With the

or time (oiupaiilcs It
Is the 11 f Ion lo inaugurate a pro- -

the
llliie Hlhlllt) of m.tMug 11

Trlday a route

work

reached

of

been

I'rcar lii.lnrvi.l.
The exceutlte committee or the

Tcrrltoll.il C. ntr.il Commit-
tee held a meeting last noon
mid Indorsed (iot.iuoi h'leir fin

As soon as the action
whs Mulshed a table was seiii to
Washington adtislug Piesldctit Tuft
and HcrrctitH I'lsln r of the a. t Ion of
the coiuinlllte It is tin Intention of
the rominlttie to closely follow the
(iiblegraui with
the resolution

I. Itei i.iul.ilnlng

Krult II) fliir.
The war on the fruit fly Is

on with as nun h tlgor us has been
shown In the past hut the he.ny tvoik
will commence when the maps of the
different distrhts or the . Ity hate
been nil (omplel.il Then It will be
Hint the luspeitors and Inst rut tors
can the wink ttitli moie s)stem
mid thoioiighn.ss, r.ir then etery
mote can be tra.cd on the map

111 11 shoit time there will be dis-
tributed 11 large number of insecticide

and these will be phued In the
fiillt tiees and in other places, and
us many of the adult tiles will be
caught possible b.fore the fiult
season opens

ll.inunn.s and pineapples hate not
been attniked t.t b) the peat, ami
those who ace In charge of the (lull
II y war me not r.ad) to say that the
II) will not later attack these
liults '

Tlieie Is etery hoi-e- , luiweter, that
ttitli hiarl) cooperation of all grow-e- m

the pest will bo wiped out.

I'ailllc .Vail 111.1111(111.

It Is a pietty sure thing that th.
plans of the Paillic Mall C pany li

.. .. I'ulcl nuutlier tessel to lis Iket will
tluiilil Ictirli hurmliig. soon be put Into effect. i:teiy steamer

ainuui uispeuor (iitison is working mat (oiues frtmi the Orient brings
out the details of mi agricultural word of negotiating going on there

for lluwnll, mid he Is doing b) the IMcillc'Miill Tor the ymtiol or
his llgnilng along Hues that hate one of the big steamers that pi) the
iicter uceu ciipio)cii ncre and waters or the Tar liast.
ho Is In holies of getting the aid that At Hongkong the rumor has b.en
he seeks ' cuneiit some, time that one of the

The. Initial moie will bo In the es- - .Void Dcutscher l.lo)d liners was soon
tiibllBhliieut of tho school on 11 bun- - to be taken oter by the Mall
lred-iic.r- o tract that will be furnished mid Hut mid Onriiil
by some) plantation on tho same tei ins Man igr Hchwur'ln would (omo to
us they the cano plantFis. suiue decision In the mutter before

In establishing the school It Is tliu close of the )ear.
stated that It Is not to be considered In mi) etent tho addition to the
111 uny sense 11 detention sihool, but licet will btf made so that tho nuw
11 place where any boy who litis a tessel run take 1111 her rcenl.ir rim
iiKiug ror miming in any form can with the beginning of tliu new war
go iiuii get too or tile Husl- -

the that consumed ness utiU learn the hecrcts of

there
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as

two

111 coaling tue llect. AUn1lr.1l Cowlua lul iigrlciiltme from expeits who CTt) and County PlosUInn Wayson
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going

do
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school

foi

Pacific

do

iltF

has suutidc.l a note of warning to the
stallkeepers ut the market that in
(omiedlon with the unclcanlliiess
tliat Is ijructked theie s'.ime or them
will hear something drop In a short
time Hut nil or this Is tvitli tho
protlso that the Hoard of Supervisors
pass an ordinance that will lit tho
case

The way In which tho paid ollltlala
or the health and sanitation

under the Jurisdiction of the
City Pli)slclan, are currying out tho
Instructions given them Is not meet-
ing Willi the uppiotal of the City
Physician, and ho pioinlses that If the
order or things Is not curl led out In
better shape there Is likely to be
something doing.

Accoidlug to figures submitted at
the meeting; ut which the City Physi-
cian made his tepoit, tho total, Inspec-
tions for July weie :!(irM, while In
August 32.SJ2 Inspections wore iniide

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
STUFFED MUSHROOMS, PLUM PUDDING, CURTICE

BROS.' (PLEASANT DREAMS) MINCE MEAT, FRUIT

CAKE, CRANBERRY SAUCE, FANCY RAISINS,

BRANDIED FRUITS.

CALEY'S ENGLISH CRACKER BON-BON- S FOR THE TABLE.

,tKlA.ml

depart-
ment,

A
of

Goes well at any time but it

tastes best when taken with the

meal.

It sharpens the appetite, aids

the and quiets tired

nerves. It is the best beer1 "you

can drink, because it is- - the

purest.

And it is the best tonic you can
take, and the most pleasant

one, too.
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The .Beef That's .Brewed
- To.tSuit The Chmoieaaagsaw ---

In tho nine vltyilisirlcts., Tho In- -,

spectlons for the. liioiiVli rof BptPmber
were onl l(),4o.

filler nights.
There was 11 meeting of tho Land

llo.nd during tho middle or the week,
mid the license granting to W, I'foten-luiu-

the Wiiluholu water rights wus
approved, mid there are prospects of
a big light In this tespect, us Link
McCandless claims the right to all
or tho wnter that has been handed
oter on the license grunted by the
Territory. MiCntidless claims that ho
hns been working for these wuter
rights ror the laBt lirtecn )eais, and
that he Is not going to be bounced
without a struggle.

Hawaiian Cigar Factor).
Tliu milking of cigars from Hawaiian--

grown tobacco In a cigar factor)
locuted right In Hawaii Is a proposi

This of
that most

(Roast

(Roast Chicken

and

evening

1271.

tion that has come to a head during
ilivJV''1' 'l'llu oinpiiny has been
formed, and (hu large clop of tobacco
that was on its way to the Eastern
markets will now be kept here and
ninniifactiiicd

The lain crop of tobacco amounted
to C000 pounds, mid this wit pur-
chased by the nett . ouip.iny uld will
bo made up Into dgnrs. Tho nett
company Is known as the Keokea
Cigar Compaii), and the factory will
bo sturted us soon us plans can he
arranged.

c

United Stutes District Attorney Hub-
ert W, Hreckons yestuiduy afternoon
examined four mini ft 0111 Udlehu.i ttlio
have been called us witnesses In the
Cederlor murder cuho. They uro Wil-

liam C. (irlnclley, Ueorgu Oeyer,
Culaghan mid Oeoige Lltten.

"'i' u"itltatH imt ?r

We use every endeavor

to assist in making the

Thanksgiving feast an oc-

casion for rejoicing.

Choicest goods from all

parts of the world.

SWEET PICKLED FRUITS, SWEET-CIDER-BOIL- ED

AFTER
STUFFED DATES AND

FIGS, .PEANUTS,
NUTS.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
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perfect
Carbon Copies

OFFICE SUPPLY

BranclChapon

A&liWLJk
MlMfjjil

Cold Bottle
Primo Beer

digestion,

Year's Stock Staples
ambitious

LEHNARDTS CANDIES,
DINNER MINTS,

SALTED ALMONDS,
PECANS, ASSORTED

TELEPHONE

OYSTERS Frozen Eastern, California

Cocktail
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